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FOR RENT
MMMMyMMWMM MVWWMWW

KOR RENT Four room furnished
hensc, 1 8, corner Mantanlta and

Railroad; rear ot new court house;
second (trt off Crescent, running to-

ward railroad. Get key next door or
crow street !

rO RENT Mr home ot largo
rooms, with every convenience;

newly papered and mrnlshed; hot
water coll in beator. J. 8. reck. 741

Walnut. 31-S- t'

OFFICE ROOMS Choice suites In

the Odd Fellow, and Wllllta build-ln- g;

bet locution In the city. See
W. 0. Smith. Herald office. 30-t- f

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE House and
two lots. This Is worth InvesUgat- -

Inc. Address box 564. city. 23--

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Klamath Falls-Merri- ll road,
shotgun breech block. Leave at

Qun Stere: reward. Fred J. Beldln.
MerrlU. Oregon. It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS RBURANCK

Members Oregon AmocUUb
Title Mas

Offlc and Residence,
NW cor. 7th and Main Phone lit
CLAYTON K. WHKKIKH

Ptiyicia aad Sargeoa

8siudjloUiteaale
(Spinal Treatment)

Oflce heuse: 9 to 11:10 a. aa; 1

to I p an.; evening. 7 to I

. 'THE KLAMATH FALL.
STEAM LAmrDHT

Guarantees tret claaa work a
well aa trtt claaa aarrtoa.

It you haTe occasion to make
complaint and go not gat ta

attenUoa, phone

IV B. CAMPBELL

Wood! Wood!
Block Wood. Load t&OO
Hlock Wood. Double load SSJSO

(Extra on hill)

Body Woo . .
16-la- Umb Wood
4 -- ft. Body Wood
4- -tt Umb Wood .

Leave Oidsi. a
Hcj-a- rw Oaal BUea

P. C CARLSON

WOOD
Blockwood, Load
Blocknood, double Load
ItVla- c- Otwsm Wab .

14M.-C- Dry Slab

g.70
9S.78
PB.7S

Dry Blab, ot $S--

Uuy year grcea slab early

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Oflka 04M la a. O. Peyto., Hgr

Pboaa 187.

How's Your Roof?
Prepare tor the coming rain and

snow by having your roof repaired
BOW.

W. D. Miller
Docs general roofing and repair

work. Also handles concrete
brick and tiles, building and chim-
ney blocks.

Call at Hlock Factory, Sixth
Street, near Klamath Avenue,

SCHUTZ BEER

FOR THE
FAMILY

KLAMATH . LIQUOR
COMPANY

The Evening Herald'SQME MINOR WAR NEWS FROM EUROPEf

W. O. SMITH. ..... Mltor

Published dally ucept Sunday by

The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath Fall., at IK rourth gtrwt

Entered a the poetotlce at
Falls, Oregon, tor transmUatoa

through the malls as seeona-claa- a

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad- -

dress In the United tftalen:
One year ..... 11.00
Oae moath

KLAMATH FALL8. . OMMOX

WEDNESDAY, NOVKMIIKH 8. IBM

AND HTOP AT
KLAMATH KA1XB

HATOCMTICAL I'llAYKK

LITTLE while ago PresidentA Wilson Issued a proclamation
calling upon the American people to
unite In prayer for the ceasaUon ot
the war that Is desolating Europe.

A nation that support the ureal- -
dent In his call tor prayer .Is doing
right, but that prayer did not rise
higher than the market price ot mus-

ket balls and bayonets, says an Ex- -

change.
God was not home when that prayer

was delivered.
On the Saturday before the Amer

ican people assembled In their
churches and synagogues to pray to
Cod for peace, a ship lett tho Now
York harber with 16,000.000 rifle
cartridges In her hold tor the whole--
sale killing ot the soldiers engaged
In the war they had the audacity to
ask God to end.

Prayer Are Cheap, Hut There Is
I'rotli In Rifle Cartridges.

, To pray to God to svnd peace while
jfurulshing tho armies with shot and
(shell for their mutual destruction Is

,not only the rankest hypocrisy, but
the vilest of blasphemy.

PANAMA HATES

TpHE new rates from the Pacific

A Coast by way of. the Panama
canal hate been already announced

iby some ot the steamship lines. It ap--
pears that Eastern produce farmer
will have to meet still more severe

.competition when freight ratts arc
'cut from 50 to Z per cent from tho
former charges.

PaclUc Coast shippers will save
from 1100 to J200 per car load, even

'allowing for charges of shipment from
their orchards to the seaport.

The rates for apples are not out
I jet, but judging by the charges on
'dried trull and some other produce.
,lt will cost less than one-ha- lf the pres--
'ent amount to ship apples by water
from tbd orchards ot Oregon and

) Washington to New York and Boston.
Tho advantage will be somewhat oft-b- et

by the long time required for the
water trip, and by various transfers.

.. Scattered Shots ..
i .
i

AND WE CAN also be thankful
that we don't have to go to war as
yet.

A CLEAN TOWN Is a healthy
town.

A CHEERY SMILE, a slap on the
shoulder, a word of encouragement
nothing like tbem to cause a man to
brace bis shoulders, look Hard Luck
In the face and say, "Do your
d dest, old kid, I'm going to
beat you!"

THE GRANGE is the latest to re
fuse to endorse equal suffrage.
Woman's place Is drudging In the
kitchen, cooking for a threshing crew,
milking cows and doing a man's work
in the field, we suppose.

IT MAY 8KEM A LITTLE out of
season, but once more we let out that
time-honor- ed whoep: "Swot the fly!"
Don't let the pests spend the winter
In your house, or In the spring they'll
be worse than ever.

THESE MINES, Ilka bullets, seem
to be no respectors of persons or
ships.

THERE'S NO WAY OUT of it, thtt
Russian campaign Into Prussia and
back again has been Just that, a
rushln' campaign.

AS THE EXAMINER puts it, "Eng-
land will right to the last
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1.ITTI.K STORIES FROM TIIK FRONT THAT ARK COMIXH IN

THROUGH TIIK CAPITA I.H OK TIIK NATIONS NOW FttlllliNf!

KACH OTHER SOMK ARK TRIVIAL. HltT ALL ARE INTKIIKHT. .

INll AT THIS

LONDON A inlle-nd-ua- lf crawl inolutely Innocent hi lhl ir will
tilth flVA hull..! In hl hniW. under riti.t ilnr htt rtVetiKml.

artillery nnd rltlo tire, waa tho nw- - yor mjtv(t w,en I have boy
tul experience of Private Unn Hurst whom I love ns my own sons killed
of the Clodstream Guards. ,,.,,ry .iav. and my rvonn rilled dally

Writing to his wife, Hurst says,. with their sisters nnd their young
"Don't fret over me. I have five widows. I feel that I should go mad
wounds, but I am n lucky chap to be i for my religion.
here to tell tho tale, for If tho shell. i.(t u nnnly to be expected that
which hit me In tho chest had exl0rwl Hrltaln caw feel charitably to.
ploded a bit lower I should have been 4nU ;rmt,ny, whleh has porpelrat-kille- d

outright. Our ambhlauce menrit jubollcat nets of cruelty; but.
tried to get us away, but the we must tlKht this r
mans fired upon them so they had to w(ll christian faith "
leave us to take our chancer If
rained In torrents all that night and' li0Sl)0iV Kor .,, l0 ohty
the Germans-pu- t sentries with bayo- - ,l,i..lMl. r.,cn.ln th
nets over us. They took.all our food. m rXllnwXMM ot
and and the followingwater away, on oli,tmft wwl ,
day some o them tried to make , k f JS5 ,,, u.
that had been firingwe upon

lThe police evidence .hoard that there
We asked how that wMHsslble when Inincandescent light.
they had taken '"rythlng from us.
but they wen, going to shoot u. when

h iq?h
an offlcer came up and stopped them. .,
On Wednesday they removed us to the'. '

. (have as many n. he llkvd.
for alitn II n hnnlHck out of their line I

ml fire, so we could not gel hit. but one -- "1 promptly turned two
'-- shouted "areof the Rrltlsh shells exploded near us". ""

and. of course. I got hit. Wo thought KnUorT" and rrllghtl one.

It besl
not walk
hands
blitllnc

T1MK.

lo make a dash for It. II could ,,Tha mngmrnie reraar, mai a cer--

and had to crawl on my ." section of the wvunwm ined

wounds t"" r " lvr lhliu ,hlthand knei ray ,'
and while 1 was crnwng,tho,,u" lu lho aafl!,,r lh"1

't be expected from Zeppelin raidswv t,r .rtd to fire on us. Six
of us started, but only two ot us u mwmaieu tnat .utur.t uneiirr
finished. Our trenches were only nIwou,J "Merely dmtt with

mile and a half away, but It took us London Is a city ot gloom after
tour hours and a halt to crawl sunset, owing to the determination
there." '"' the authorities not to allow hutll

A photographer In Southampton-ro- w

U showing; outside his studio
an apt comment ot the war. uit

September the Duke of Westminster
and other llrltlsb sportsmen sent
round a circular letter asklnjc for
subscription to tbo Olympic Games to
be held in Berlin, nnd In tho request
wero the following werds: "In honor
bound. Great Hrltaln must send a
team to Berlin this object can only
be accomplished by efficient orgnnl-tatlo- n

and adequato financial sup-

port."
Tho photographer has written be-

low by way of cemment: "Tho re-

sponse to the above appeal has been
most successful, the money has been
found; and the team most thoroughly
equipped. Is now well on Its way to
Uerlln. Very little doubt exists that
all the prize will fall Into Its arms."
This effort Is head!, "In Honor
Dound."

LONDON. "Day and night the
agony of Antwerp is present with J

LOOK!

luerUI raiders to recognlte particular
dUtrlci by the tret IlKhtlnK

Hotel Arrivals
While I'rllran

C. Kaufman, W. I. Itoberlsou, Jew
ScIiIoj. Ban Franclico, K. J Grant.
Lo Angeles; O. V. Gillette. Dun-mul- rr

Ii, W. Miller Heat tie Jamns K.

Douglas, Doak ranch.
Hotel Hall

Geo. W. Webb, I'aul Ilriituel, Oak-lan- d;

Ada II. lllce. W. II, Krrer.Klam-at- h

Agency; K. McKccver, Kort Klam-

ath; J. t Cutter, Mrs. II. Kaplldt.
San "ranclsce: K. I- - Lyon,
J, A. Ula.it, IVndleton; John Doby,
rrlnovlllo; Kred McKcndrce, Merrill;
J. l Paddock, Ilenania: K. J. Nye.

Denalr.

When baby suffers with ectema or
some Itching skin trouble use Doan's
Ointment. A little of It goes a long
way iand It Is safe for children Fifty

fme." said lho Ulahop of London, who cents a bos at alt drug stores
was preaching nt St. Nicholas Colol
Abbey, "but If there be a God Inj If lt' rtli having, It worth In

heaven, the wrongs of Belgium g. 8e Chllcote.

Turkeys Chickens
Fresh Eggs a Specialty

FENCE POSTS

Bell's Cash Store
Geo. A. Bell, Proprietor

Mills Addition Phone 265-- J

Ever Have Cold Feet?
Iletler get a good hot-wat- er bottle and be comfortable.

We luivo some of cstra quality giMrantoed for two years.

TWO-qiMH- T fl.RO
TIIHKK-sJUAIl- T $1.75

Also luivi) a good line of other rubber goods, fountain syringes,
., at attractive prices).

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Comer Mala and Ilk Hlrwta, Kla-s- atb Falls, Orago,
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Warnlnit U hereby rtprly glen,S ' Inrlu.lte. NH .NLU, HKU Tin.hp 3 n lust, H kij.. . ..a 7 v : Mil-- ii ;i- - it i- -
tnni an pron o go anr m . . - f. -- ?..' i Hevtlin 7. M,,
thtt Und to lie rrtoretl - h. .i.'k ni.'. mun .; an
and perform
thrrron prior

any a of aeUlemeiil 39. HW'U, 1H HU. HW. lllb 4, a
lo J o'clock stan- - HUi 3. N'S. W'U. HKU a J0 r,rM,t sr.K .VKtt it.

oaro time. ircemir jo, '. . u wiionmp.orOT,"" M;4, WH NW . t HWIJ JK
nr on or an occupying any part of 3J U"W NW'U, WW'U. WH MH, rtW'l,Hi:. :i all jJl4
said land at such hour, exrrpt th,J,,,I" 33. KVi. N!M NW'U, j lw nclaM N't N'KH.WH
bating valid ublfltlng lllrmrntil," 3' -- U HeUoa 34, 3, ,jtj HKU. si .11 jUtkt
rlrhl Initiated prior to withdrawal' Tuwiitil o H, KSK,'.tl, 3.
from rttlrnipnt and lnc maintained KH tfW'H, KH, Hretlon 1$ ,SM " Tunl.lp 10 rt lunt 13
wilt br ronldrrMt and droll an'.S'i:;, HU'IJ NKVi. W'H, NWtiWM; HIMl.HIM, xi: Ut t(
trrM'a'M. and will gain no rlshlsKVi. 3. N'H NKH, H:t; 'Hl HW'li. HK, cma 1, HCV,

wb4tcvrr nndrr settle-- NK4. W'H, Hi:, Htlon 3; all Hec- - HWl4. H HK i!a , t
ment or rupancy. provided, how.lun ; N, Nt HWU. NH MKU.KS .VW'Vt. : ' Ij1 i, r.
over, that nothing herein cnntaled,HK; HW'U HWU, 'lion alt Heci.m.. . gtj .

sluill prevent jitrsoas from golngHetlon , NW H W!i. : rtum Ji, iltTs.
upon and dver the lands to famine I.NW'U. HH, Hectlon T, NKVJ, MKH. HKH HCIt.H
them with a view thereafter golue,W; HYH, HKU HWU, Keetlon sr'tloiti 31

jupon ami making letlletnent throt).Vtt (

,it hen llm land shall become subject
tlun In, In accordance wth tlil no-lt-lc

I'nrsons having prior settlement
(rights, as above drlllied, will be at- -

(lowed i make entry In conformltyWH SKW. NWt,, .Vtf HWU.HKU
,wth til.tlng law and regulations. In
tending ttlor are also warned to
acertaln the status of th surveyed

,!aniU and get all Information avail
ablest to tho unstirvnyed by

at the local land office beforr
. making settlement thereon. These

lands contain no power po.slbltltlee
are not subject to preference

right of .election by (tin .lain under
the act of August l, I9M (2 Hlal.
39n).

Klnmnlli rjel, Orrgun, WllUittellp
Meridian

Township 39 H, llange s K .fi',
KBi.. 8H NW. HH. Section U.

Ni:i;,HKU.Se.ilmi U; H(, Ni;
'h KM HW'!;, HKM, 33. all
Kci lions 33 and 2- - St, HW'J, Nij
UK'. HWJ', HKV. Hi lion 33; all'lt...lli.. qtf b...i m- -. ...... .... ...'..,...,. -- ., nun m ,'., nv yt,
K',4 ai:, BU'li HrtU Section atH, Hecllon 2'j. Wtj UWK. HKU
Hi:';. Hecllon .lo. ril rtlons 31 m
?.. larluslve; W ficlhn 3d,

Township to H, llnngii H K W'H
NWU. AH. Kectlun I; all Hectlons 2
lo 6 Inclusive. Kfc, K'i NW'W, KV4
BWV4, Section C; SK't, NBJ Hi:v;,
Hecllon 7; nil KecUons to IS Indus-Ive- ;

NJ4, NW'U HW, !: HW',,
HB4, Hecllon Ifl; NI.'H NVJ, HKU,
Hecllon IT. XU. NW NU HK
U, 8K', HK',, Hecllon 22. all Hec
llon 23 to 20 Inclusive; HKU NL'U,
HKU, Hectlons 27 J K, K HWU,

SOMETHING NEW
Wn have Just received n now

model i'layer I'liino, which has
many Individual fnnturen, l'lrst
check for 3&C mnkvs It yours.
Cull nnd hour this speclul player,
sold at (ho prim of u regular
piano.

Shepherd Piano Depot
won uoor to Ute 1'oatoWre
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after you ! Jf,
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over will.

FIRST STATE h2 SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH FALL!, OREGON


